
February 27, 1936

Called meeting 4:35 pm.

Roll Call: Stout, Walker, Huffman, and Feltus were absent.

Minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Smithburn reporting for the booklet committee stated that Sin
were making pictures for the Union Booklet as quickly as poss:
but that they were slowed up by Arbutus work,

Vercuski reporting for the Basketball banquet committee state
plans and details were well advanced. Tickets are printed an
be distributed next Saturday, Feb. 29, The date for t- e event
been set at March 9th.

Keck reporting for the Billiard co mittee announced that the
of the pocket billiard tournament would be run off at 8 pm. ti

Briggs announced that the Amateur Hour would be held Thursday
19th, There are 30 entrants thus far.

Fineburg announced that the Stephan Foster night would be hel
Pres. Bryan will preside. An exhibit of the phostatic copies
Foster's originals will be shown in the Bookstore that week.

It was decided that all records of work done by Union workers
duly recorded by Tuesday; March 2nd, at 1 pm, Fineburg appoi
Emmons, and Smithburn to assist Briggs in this work. He annou:
there would be a meeting of all union workers Tues. March 3rd

Fineburg appointed Edward Ham '38, Sigma Nu, social chairman,
announced that Fox would represent the Union Board at Lhe Pro
committee.

Harrell moved that the Board meet next Thursday, March 5th at
in Room D for a steak dinner after which football pictures wi
Seconded and carried. Fineburg appointed Vercuski chairman o
meeting, Bo McMillin, Pres. Bryan, Dean Sembower, and Dean E
son will be invited as guests;

Membership card committee reported that the cards are printed
be sent out immediately.

Briggs moved that a reasonable set of checkers and chess be p
and placed in the men's lounge. These are to be let out from
desk in the same manner as magazines, Seconded and carried.

Fixler reporter that the newspaper racks would be installed t
week,

Meeting adjourned: 5:30 pm.

(Signed)

Secretary of the Board
Approved:
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